Water & Sewer Rate Notice for 2017
SEWER RATES
A.

B.

Unmetered Water Users (monthly):
1. Residential structures:
a. Single‐family dwellings
(includes manufactured homes)
b. Multiple‐family dwellings
(per dwelling unit)
2. Commercial offices and businesses:
a. Employees only restroom(s)
b. Public/customer restroom(s)
(per restroom set)
3. Restaurants and taverns
4. Service stations and garages
5. Laundromats
6. Churches
Metered Water Users (all metered water
users connected to the City sewage
system):
1. Base rate per month per dwelling
unit, business occupant or user for up
to 600 cubic feet metered water
usage per dwelling unit, business
occupant or user, where the number
of dwelling units, business occupants
or users shall be determined by the
City Clerk based on review of
occupancy and business licensing
information
2. Additional marginal rate per 100
cubic feet in excess of 600 cubic feet
metered water usage per month per
dwelling unit, business occupant or
user

2016
(Current)

2017

2018+
A.
B.

$65.00

$72.00

$79.00

$65.00

$72.00

$79.00

$65.00
$65.00

$72.00
$72.00

$79.00
$79.00

$128.00
$65.00
$253.00
$65.00

$144.00
$72.00
$288.00
$72.00

$158.00
$79.00
$316.00
$79.00

$65.00

$72.00

$79.00

C.

$0.00

$1.00

$2.00

C. Senior/Disabled Citizen Discount. Upon application and proof on such forms
as the Clerk/Treasurer may require, residential sewer charges due from a
customer qualifying as a senior or disabled citizen whose real property is wholly
or partially exempt from taxation pursuant to RCW 84.36.381 through
84.36.389 shall be discounted 10 percent (10%).

WATER RATES
Unmetered Users (monthly):
$24.00
Metered Users:
1. Administrative charge for services
$10.00
where the meter was shut off for
the entire month:
2. Base charge for services where the
2017
2018
2016
meter was not shut off for the entire (Current)
month:
¾” Meter
$15.50
$16.50
$17.50
1” Meter
$18.87
$20.96
$22.23
1‐½” Meter
$24.01
$31.48
$33.38
2” Meter
$31.42
$46.50
$49.31
3” Meter
$40.55
$60.01
$74.80
3. Usage charge per cubic foot:
First 300 cubic feet per meter
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
Over first 300 cubic feet per meter
$0.0262 $0.0262 $0.0262
up to 1,500 cubic feet (if residential,
up to first 1,500 cubic feet per
dwelling unit)
Over first 1,500 cubic feet (if
$0.0180 $0.0221 $0.0262
residential, over first 1,500 cubic
feet per dwelling unit)
Water Association and Wholesale Users:
1. Water Associations:
a. Base volume rate: $26.20 per month for each customer connection
for a base volume of up to 1,000 cubic feet of water per customer
connection per calendar month; plus
b. Rate for usage above the base volume: $2.03 per 100 cubic feet of
water per calendar month for all water flow in excess of the total base
volume.
2. Wholesale customers: $2.62 per 100 cubic feet ($0.0035 per gallon)
plus $50.00 service charge per purchase.
3. City‐owned facilities: $0.98 per 100 cubic feet.

D. Senior/Disabled Citizen Discount. Upon application and proof on such forms
as the Clerk/Treasurer may require, residential water charges due from a
customer qualifying as a senior or disabled citizen whose real property is wholly
or partially exempt from taxation pursuant to RCW 84.36.381 through
84.36.389 shall be discounted 10 percent (10%).

